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Monday, June 01, 2020
Christopher G. Hollins, a
33 year old Houston attor-
ney married to wife Mor-
gan with daughter Vivian
won the approval of Com-
missioners Court to fill the
vacated position of Dr. Di-
ane Trautman. He has
pledged to hold the job only
in an interim role, avoiding
the potential distraction of
running a campaign this
fall.

On May 19th Commis-
sioners Court voted 3-2
along party lines to ap-
point Hollins, vice chair-
man of finance for the state
democratic party. He will
serve until a new clerk can
be elected in November.

Commissioners Court

Attorney Chris Hollins
new Harris County Clerk

Chris Hollins sworn in as
Harris County Clerk,
replacing Dr. Diane
Trautman after her
recent resignation due
to health reasons.

members said they were
impressed with Hollins’
credentials, as well as his
commitment not to seek
the job permanently. “I
think his background with
McKinsey a global consul-
tancy company will be
helpful in getting proce-
dures in place to get
through this election pro-
cess,” Precinct 1 Commis-
sioner Rodney Ellis said.

Precinct 2 Commission-
er Adrian Garcia support-
ed Hollins's appointment,
stating, "I'm thrilled that
Chris Hollins decided to
accept this appointment to
become the County Clerk
for the remainder of the
year. He is incredibly qual-
ified, and I am confident he
will do an excellent job."

Hollins issued the fol-
lowing statement:

See New Harris County
Clerk, Page 8
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COVID-19
Cases as of
June 5, 2020

22,071 POSITIVE
461 DEATHS

8,437 RECOVERED

71,473 POSITIVE
1,800 DEATHS

46,799 RECOVERED

6,713,881 POSITIVE
393,709 DEATHS

2,986,683 RECOVERED

1,890,592 POSITIVE
108,920 DEATHS

485,002 RECOVERED

Governor announces
phase III to open Texas

See OPEN TEXAS,
page 2

AUSTIN – Governor
Greg Abbott today an-
nounced the third phase of
the State of Texas’ plan to
safely open the economy
while containing the
spread of COVID-19. Un-
der Phase III, effective im-
mediately, all businesses in
Texas will be able to oper-
ate at up to 50% capacity,
with very limited excep-
tions. Business that previ-
ously have been able to
operate at 100% capacity
may continue to do so, and
most outdoor areas are not
subject to capacity limits.
All businesses and custom-
ers should continue to fol-
low minimum standard
health protocols laid out by
the Texas Department of
State Health Services
(DSHS).

As with previous phas-
es, the Phase III plan is
based on the advice and

support of the four doctors
on the Strike Force to Open
Texas medical team. Via
Executive Order, Phase III
begins immediately. A
breakdown of Phase III
can be found below.

"The people of Texas
continue to prove that we
can safely and responsibly
open our state for business
while containing COVID-
19 and keeping our state
safe,” said Governor Ab-
bott. "As anticipated, the
new positive cases that we
are seeing are largely the
result of isolated hot spots
in nursing homes, jails,
and meat packing plants.
Thanks to the effective-
ness of our Surge Response
Teams, we have the ability
to contain those hot spots
while opening up Texas for

On June 1, Aldine Inde-
pendent School District
celebrated graduating se-
niors with a virtual confer-
ral event on the district
Facebook page. A conferral
is the recognition of meet-
ing all requirements to re-
ceive a diploma or degree.

The Aldine ISD Class of
2020: Destined virtual con-
ferral celebration official-
ly marked the occasion of
diploma conferral for the
Aldine ISD Class of 2020.

During the Facebook
broadcast, Aldine ISD se-
niors, families, friends,
staff and community part-
ners came together to cel-
ebrate the senior students
on their accomplishments
and achievements. The vir-
tual experience allowed
graduating seniors and
their families the ability to
celebrate with the entire
Aldine ISD community,

Aldine ISD Celebrates Seniors with Virtual Conferral
from the safety of their
homes.

The Aldine ISD Board of
Trustees and Aldine ISD
Superintendent Dr. LaTon-
ya M. Goffney were joined
by other notable members
of the Aldine community, to
wish Aldine seniors well on
their next journey.

“To each of our young
men and women, know
that you are ready for a
bright future,” Dr. Goffney
said. “The Class of 2020 is
one that will be remem-
bered forever.”

Aldine Senior High
School mustang senior
choir students opened the
event with a special song
dedicated to the Class of
2020.

Nimitz High School
alumnus and Houston Tex-
ans safety, Michael Tho-
mas, encouraged the senior
students to take in this

moment and reflect on all
it took to get here.

“As the world continues
to change, and we all learn
to adapt, use this time to
speak on this experience,”
Thomas said. “People want
to hear your story. We are
Aldine and we were built
for this.”

Daniel Meza, BakerRip-
ley Community Engage-

ment Manager, reminded
senior students that the
Class of 2020 is historic
and that their resilience,
adaptability, and persever-
ance has paid off.

“You have to rely on in-
ternal strength and those
around us to overcome
tough times,” Meza ex-
plained. “No matter if you
are staying here or leaving
for a distant place, your
experiences and memories
will remain with you, and
they will serve as proof
that you are capable of do-
ing great things.”

Aldine ISD alumni and
active duty service mem-
bers also congratulated the
Class of 2020 and left the
seniors words of encour-
agement.

Additionally, the Aldine
high school principals ex-
pressed how proud they
are of the Class of 2020. In

their own way they gave
their respective campus a
shoutout and reflected on
the graduating seniors
dedication and commit-
ment this year.

Although we will host
the Class of 2020 com-
mencement ceremonies on
July 23 and 24, this confer-
ral marked the completion
of graduating seniors’ high
school diploma.

Superintendent Goffney
closed the conferral cere-
mony with the following
words:

“These students have
satisfied all requirements
of the Aldine Independent
School District and the
state of Texas. In return, I
have shared with the
Board of Trustees that I
certify that the students

See SENIORS, Page 8
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The job fair is open to
candidates seeking a
teaching job in PK-12 pub-
lic education, including Al-
dine ISD.

The Holdsworth Center
is hosting the Teaching
Texans Virtual Career
Event. Holdsworth is
working with school dis-
tricts that are seeking ex-
cellent teachers for the
2020-2021 school year.

The virtual career event
will feature the Aldine In-
dependent School District
and 12 other Texas public
schools in Austin, Dallas
Fort Worth, Houston, Rio
Grande Valley, and San
Antonio metro areas.

There are hundreds of
open positions in all grades
and subject areas repre-
sented at this career
event—including arts, ath-
letics, and special educa-
tion.

Each of the participat-
ing districts has commit-
ted to growing strong,

HOUSTON, TX (May
29, 2020) – As more indi-
viduals continue to stay at
home and use the internet
for entertainment and
learning, Houston Commu-
nity College is introducing
a series of new, online sum-
mer courses for personal
enrichment, enjoyment
and instruction.

 The courses are part of
HCC’s new Community
Learning Program
(www.hccs.edu/communi-
ty-learning), which com-
bines a wide variety of
HCC’s low-cost, short-term
courses in one place. The

Juanita Jackson as one
of five winners from across
the state awarded as SEA
LIFE Texas Science Teach-
er of the Year.

Jackson is a teacher at
Plummer Middle School
and was surprised during
what she thought was just
a regular virtual faculty
meeting on Monday, April
27.

Instead, Jackson was
greeted by her colleagues
and Marketing Manager
Chase Hathaway of SEA
LIFE San Antonio with
fanfare to celebrate the
enormous honor.

According to Hathaway,
Jackson was recognized for
her tireless work educat-

Monday, June 1, kicked
off the start of summer for
Aldine ISD students. Aldi-
ne ISD will continue to
provide FREE meals until
we return to school. To help
all our Aldine ISD families
during this time, Child
Nutrition staff will offer
Grab and Go breakfasts
and lunches via curbside
service, at more than 20
select campuses through-
out the district.

Breakfast and lunch
will be available for pick up
on Monday and Thursday
each week from 10 a.m. to
1 p.m. Meals will be locat-
ed at the front of each of
the selected schools, whiles
supplies last.

If your student is not
present for meal pickup,
the Texas Department of
Agriculture (TDA) re-
quires parents/guardians

Each year, about 1.6
million juniors take the
Preliminary SAT/National
Merit Scholarship Qualify-
ing Test (PSAT/NMSQT®).
The PSAT/NMSQT is prac-
tice for the SAT. As with
the SAT, PSAT/NMSQT
takers have a chance to opt
into the Student Search
Service® and receive com-
munications directly from
colleges.

What makes the PSAT/
NMSQT unique from the
rest of the tests in the SAT
Suite of Assessments is
that it’s the qualifying test
for the National Merit®
Scholarship Program. The
top performers on the
PSAT/NMSQT can qualify
for scholarships and recog-
nition from this presti-
gious award program.

Students who take the
PSAT/NMSQT and are Af-
rican American, Hispanic
American or Latinx, Indig-
enous, or attend school in
a rural area or small town,
could be invited to apply
for academic recognition as
part of the College Board
National Recognition Pro-
grams*. To be considered,
students must have a cu-
mulative GPA of 3.5 or

Cindy Buchanan, the
Program Director for Li-
brary Services at Aldine
Independent School Dis-
trict (Aldine ISD) was rec-
ognized with the Texas
Library Association’s Life-
time Achievement Award.

Under her leadership,
the Aldine ISD library pro-
gram has been through a
great deal of growth and
change. She managed a
large project to realign li-
brary collections to meet
new grade level groupings
that impacted most of the
schools in the district.

Buchanan has hired,
trained, and championed
her librarians to become

Governor opens Texas
Phase III,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

business. As we begin
Phase III, I ask all Texans
and Texas businesses to
continue following the
standard health protocols
and to heed the guidance
of our state and federal of-
ficials who continue to
closely monitor COVID-19.
If we remain vigilant, we
will continue to mitigate
the spread of this virus,
protect public health, and
get more Texans back to
work and their daily activ-
ities."

 Between May 26th and
June 2nd, over 45% of new
cases came from jails or
prisons, meat packing
plants and nursing homes.
There are currently 1,487
Texans hospitalized due to
COVID-19. There are
20,679 active cases in the
state and 45,858 Texans
are estimated to have re-
covered.

Effective June 3:
All businesses current-

ly operating at 25% capac-
ity can expand their
occupancy to 50% with cer-
tain exceptions.

 Bars and similar estab-
lishments may increase

their capacity to 50% as
long as patrons are seated.

 Amusement parks and
carnivals in counties with
less than 1,000 confirmed
positive cases may open at
50% capacity.

Restaurants may ex-
pand their maximum table
size from 6 to 10 persons.

Effective June 12:
Restaurants may ex-

pand their occupancy lev-
els to 75%.

Counties with 10 or less
active COVID-19 cases
may expand their occupan-
cy limits to 75%. Counties
that fit this category but
have not previously filed
an attestation with DSHS
will need to do so.

Effective June 19:
Amusement parks and

carnivals in counties with
more than 1,000 confirmed
positive cases of COVID-19
may open at 50% capacity.

 Additional Openings:
 Special provisions have

been made for outdoor
gatherings, such as Fourth
of July celebrations, but it
is imperative that local of-
ficials and public health

officials collaborate on safe
standards. These provi-
sions are included in the
Governor's Executive Or-
der and are also available
on the Open Texas
webpage.

Further Protocols:
 All businesses should

continue to follow the min-
imum standard health pro-
tocols from DSHS. For
details and a full list of
guidelines, openings, and
relevant dates, visit http://
open.texas.gov.

 Reminders for those going
out:

- Individuals are encour-
aged to wear appropriate
face coverings.

- People should not be in
groups greater than ten
when possible.

- People over the age of
65 are encouraged to stay
at home as much as possi-
ble.

- People are still asked
to avoid nursing homes,
state supported living cen-
ters, assisted living facili-
ties, or long-term care
facilities.

7 Aldine ISD Juniors earn National
Recognition from the College Board

higher by the middle of
their junior year. The re-
gional cutoff score for the
Southern Region is 1370.

For example, each year,
the National Hispanic Rec-
ognition Program honors
about 5,000 of the 250,000
Hispanic test-takers. That
means they are in the top
2.5 percent among Hispan-
ic American PSAT test-
takers in their region. They
can apply to earn academ-
ic recognition. The NHRP
does not provide a finan-
cial reward. Yet earning
academic recognition is
worthy, and students
should state this achieve-
ment on their college appli-
cations. The College Board
also connects the high-
achievers with universities
across the country.

The following organiza-
tions are serving as advis-
ers for the programs that
identify high-achieving,
underrepresented stu-
dents:

African American Rec-
ognition–Jackie Robinson
Foundation

Hispanic Recognition–
Hispanic Scholarship
Fund

Indigenous Recogni-

tion–Indigenous Educa-
tion, Inc.

Rural and Small Town
Recognition–Jack Kent
Cooke Foundation

Aldine ISD has several
students that qualify for
prestigious scholarships
based on their PSAT
scores:
Blanson CTE High School

- Miguel Chacón — Na-
tional Hispanic Merit
Scholar

- Rafael Turrubiartes —
National Hispanic Merit
Scholar

- José Calvillo — Na-
tional Hispanic Merit
Scholar & National Indig-
enous Merit Scholar

- Janet Rodríguez —
National Hispanic Merit
Scholar
Carver HS for Engineering,
Applied Technology, and
the Arts

- Khaliyl Peterson —
National Achievement
Scholar

- Cindy Vega-Aguilar —
National Hispanic Merit
Scholar
Nimitz High School

- Graziela Encarnación
— National Hispanic Mer-
it Scholar

to show proof of enrollment
in a school district.

Types of Proof of Enroll-
ment:

•Student ID Badge
•Student Report Card
•Student Attendance

Report/Record, or a
•Birth Certificate for

Students Under School
Age.

Meals will be available
on Monday and Thursdays
from 10 a.m.-1 p.m. Three
breakfast meals and three
lunch meals will be provid-
ed on those days.

Curbside service will be
available at the following
Aldine ISD Schools:

•Aldine High School
•Blanson CTE High

School
•Carver High School
•Davis High School
•Eisenhower High

School

•MarArthur High
School

•Nimitz High School
•Aldine Middle School
•Garcia Middle School
•Jones Middle School
•Mead Middle School
•Shotwell Middle

School
•Teague Middle School
•Anderson Elementary

School
•Carroll Elementary

School
•Ermel Elementary

School
•Escamilla Elementary

School
•Francis Elementary

School
•Greenspoint Elemen-

tary School
•Harris Elementary

School
•Jones Elementary

School

Aldine ISD continues
curbside meals this summer

Take Pride in our
Community

 Keep it Clean

Register now to take part in
Teaching Texans Virtual
career event set for June 10

inspiring leaders at all lev-
els through a five-year
partnership with The
Holdsworth Center. Hold-
sworth partner districts,
like Aldine ISD, put a
strong focus on creating
positive learning environ-
ments where teachers and
students feel motivated to
learn and supported to do
their best work.

Districts are searching
for teachers — both veter-
an and new — to provide
an excellent education to
their students.

Anyone seeking a full-
time teaching role in a Tex-
as public school is welcome
to attend.

You should attend if you
are:

- seeking a full-time
teaching job.

- certified to teach in
Texas.

- in a Texas Education
Agency-approved certifica-
tion program.

- certified in other states
or countries and are hav-
ing your credentials vetted
by the Texas Education
Agency.

- eligible for an interim
or probationary certificate.
Check out Texas Education
Agency’s certification re-
source page if you have
questions about the pro-
cess.
Details About the
Teaching Texans Virtual
Career Event

- The Teaching Texans
Virtual Career Event is a
fully digital job fair on
June 10 from 1-4 p.m.

- This is a come-and-go
event—attend anytime be-
tween 1-4 p.m. on June 10.

- Even though this is an
entirely virtual event,
space is limited. Register
today at teachingtexans
.org

If you have any ques-
tions, email events@holds
worthcenter.org.

Plummer’s Juanita Jackson named
SEA LIFE Science Teacher of the Year

ing and inspiring students
with love for our surround-
ing ecosystems.

Jackson received a life-
time pass to SEA LIFE
San Antonio and SEA
LIFE Grapevine.

The contest is in its in-
augural year. Educators
can nominate a teacher, or
teachers can nominate
themselves online before
the set deadline. To be eli-
gible, the educator must
currently be a full-time
teacher in Texas and teach
science in any grade
(PreK-12).

“We wanted to recognize
the educators who are
teaching the next genera-
tion,” said SEA LIFE San

Antonio General Manager
Jeremy Aguillen. “They are
teaching students about
the magnificent ecosys-
tems that surround us. We
hope to provide educators
with the tools that they can
take in the classroom and
be a support system for
educating their future stu-
dents.”

Juanita Jackson

New personal enrichment courses
launched online at Houston
Community College

courses offer teens through
senior citizens the chance
to develop new skills, build
on proficiencies or explore
new interests.

“These are fun, highly
creative workshops and
courses on topics we think
people have always want-
ed to explore,” says Dana
Sturdevant, Program Di-
rector in HCC’s Division of
Extended Learning. “These
courses are taught live,
and give students the
chance to interact with in-
structors in real time.”

Courses are being of-
fered in three key areas:

Baking & Pastry, Fashion
& Sewing and Health &
Fitness. Examples of work-
shops include: Delectable
Cookies, Baking with Kids,
Building a Timeless Ward-
robe and Yoga. Because of
COVID-19 and the need for
personal protection equip-
ment, there also is a course
on Stylish Mask Making.

All courses cost between
just $19 or $99. Workshops
start in June and run
through August. Registra-
tion is available at
www.hccs.edu/community-
learning.

Aldine ISD’s Cindy Buchanan
honored with TLA’s Lifetime
Achievement Award

state leaders in their work,
with programming such as
STEM and Makerspace in-
tegration and Name that
Book competitions.

Through her relation-
ship building and advoca-
cy, Buchanan was able to
grow the library services
department staff to include
a digital learning special-
ist to help her train and
support the 80 libraries
and 67,000+ students in
her district.

Buchanan has served as
the Program Director for
Library Services at Aldine
ISD since 2012. Previous to
that, she was a system ad-

ministrator, librarian and
teacher with Aldine ISD
for many years.

Cindy Buchanan

www.facebook.com/NENewsroom
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H.U.D.
Efficiency/

One Bedroom
Housing for
the Elderly

and Disabled
• UTILITIES &

APPLIANCES FURNISHED

ELIGIBILITY:
• Age 62 or older
• Physically Disabled
• Very Low Income

To schedule an
appointment

CALL

713-692-8541
APPLY TO:

W. Leo Daniels Tower
8826 Harrell

Off Jensen between
Berry Road & Aldine

Westfield

The 2020 Hurricane
Season begins June 1 and
forecasters are predicting
an above normal storm
season. The Harris Coun-
ty Flood Control District
encourages Harris County
residents to take time to
prepare their families and
homes for severe weather
and related impacts. Pre-
paredness is the key to pro-
tecting life and property.

"The Harris County
Flood Control District's
Flood Watch Team will
monitor rainfall trends
and check the gauges that
measure rainfall amounts
and water levels in bayous
and creeks. In addition, our
construction contractors
will be actively working to
ensure our channels are
clear and functioning, how-
ever, residents still need to
be prepared," said Jeff
Lindner, Harris County
Flood Control District Me-
teorologist.

As a storm approaches,
it is often too late to get
ready. Now is the time to
prepare. Before Hurricane
Season:

.  Complete a family
communication plan. Plan
how you will assemble
your family and loved ones,
and anticipate where you
will go for different situa-

The Harris County Flood Control
District reminds residents to prepare as
Hurricane Season approaches

tions. Get together with
your family and agree on
the ways to contact one
another in an emergency,
identify meeting locations,
and make a Family Emer-
gency Communication
Plan.

. Purchase flood insur-
ance. Harris County Flood
Control District recom-
mends that all Harris
County residents become
informed about their flood
risk and have flood insur-
ance no matter where they
reside in Harris County.
Flood insurance acceler-
ates the rebuilding and re-
placement of personal
property and fosters com-
munity resiliency as a
whole. For information on
flood insurance, visit the
National Flood Insurance
Program website or call 1-
888-379-9531.

. Sign up for FWS alerts.
The Flood Warning System
offers an alert feature that
allows residents to sub-
scribe to and receive email/
text alerts that report near
real-time rainfall and wa-
ter levels. Residents are
able to customize alerts
and notifications for bay-
ous and tributaries in their
particular areas of inter-
est. Sign up for the Alert
Notification System at

fwsalerts.org.
. Know if your home is

at risk of flooding. You can
view a Flood Insurance
Rate Map (FIRM or flood-
plain map) at the Federal
Emergency Management
Agency's Map Service Cen-
ter.

And, remember when a
storm hits:

. Turn Around, Don't
Drown: If heavy rainfall
occurs in an area where
you are traveling, or near
homes and places of work,
you are urged to avoid high
water and flooded streets
throughout the county and
proceed with caution when
driving on area roadways.

. Stay Home, Don't
Roam: When faced with a
flooding situation, stay put
wherever you are, unless
your life is threatened or
you are ordered to evacu-
ate. Never drive or walk
into high water areas. If
you must venture out,
avoid driving into water of
unknown depth. Moving
water can quickly sweep
you and your vehicle away.

Log on to the Harris
County Flood Control Dis-
trict Stormcenter webpage
at hcfcd.org/stormcenter to
view the District Hurri-
cane Guide, information on
flood insurance and more.

(AUSTIN) — Business-
es across Texas and the
nation have been forced to
curtail or cease operations
in the face of the coronavi-
rus pandemic, throwing
millions out of work and
prompting a record in-
crease in unemployment
claims that is straining the
safety net for workers.
Nearly 2 million people in
Texas filed for unemploy-
ment insurance benefits
from March 14 through
May 9, triple the number
of claims filed in all of
2019.

In this issue of Fiscal
Notes, we take an early
look at the economic pres-
sures now gripping the
state. We also examine ear-
ly impacts on employment
and several other mea-
sures that can shed some
light on current conditions.

“It’s far too early to say
how long these conditions
will last — and how deep
the trough will go,” Texas
Comptroller Glenn Hegar

Pandemic drives record
unemployment

said. “Many economic mea-
sures are only beginning to
reflect the crisis. It will be
months before we can
chart its full dimensions.
Fortunately, our state’s fis-
cal position is strong
enough to support vital
programs for the remain-
der of this year, and our
state’s “Rainy Day Fund”
remains healthy. But the
legislative session that be-
gins in January 2021 will
face significant and per-
haps unprecedented chal-
lenges.”

Getting Texans back to
work will no doubt be one
of the bigger challenges. A
record 315,167 Texans
filed initial jobless claims
during the week ending
April 4; a comparable week
in 2019 saw about 13,000
claims. The spiraling un-
employment rate has
forced the Texas Workforce
Commission to ramp up its
web-based and telephone
systems, boost staffing and
extend operating hours to

ensure claimants get the
benefits due them.

The May issue of Fiscal
Notes also considers the
history of previous reces-
sions and their effect on
tax revenues. The current
situation is unprecedented
in the speed with which it
took effect, but the past
does provide some impor-
tant clues for our future.

For questions about how
our tax functions are con-
tinuing during the out-
break, visit our COVID-19
News page or our Virtual
Field Office. Fiscal Notes is
available online and can be
received by subscribing via
the Comptroller’s website.

Fiscal Notes furthers
the Comptroller’s constitu-
tional responsibility to
monitor the state’s econo-
my and estimate state gov-
ernment revenues. It has
been published since 1975,
featuring in-depth analy-
sis concerning state financ-
es and original research by
subject-matter experts in
the Comptroller’s office.

(Houston, TX) – Harris
County Clerk Chris Hol-
lins has sent vote by mail
applications to 376,840
registered voters who are
65 years of age and older.
Those voters should expect
to start receiving the appli-
cations in their mailboxes
this week. To receive a mail
ballot for the July 14 Pri-
mary Runoff Elections,
voters must complete their
applications and return
them promptly by July 2
(received, not postmarked).

“All registered voters 65
and older are eligible to
vote by mail,” said Harris
County Clerk Chris Hol-
lins. “Our goal is to keep
our voters 65 and up safe
amid the current health
crisis by giving them the
opportunity to vote from
home.”

(AUSTIN) — Texas
Comptroller Glenn Hegar
today said state sales tax
revenue totaled $2.61 bil-
lion in May, 13.2 percent
less than in May 2019 and
the steepest year-over-year
decline since January
2010.

The majority of May
sales tax revenue is based
on sales made in April and
remitted to the agency in
May. Widespread social
distancing requirements
were in place across much
of the state throughout
April.

“Significant declines in
sales tax receipts were ev-
ident in all major econom-
ic sectors, with the
exception of telecommuni-
cations services,” Hegar
said. “The steepest decline
was in collections from oil
and gas mining, as energy
companies cut well drilling
and completion spending
following the crash in oil
prices.

“The business closures
and restrictions and stay-
at-home orders due to the
COVID-19 pandemic
spurred deep drops in col-
lections from restaurants,
amusement and recreation
services, and physical re-
tail stores. These declines
were offset in part by in-

State Sales Tax Revenue
Totaled $2.6 Billion in May

creases from big box retail-
ers and grocery stores that
remained open as essential
businesses, online retailers
and restaurants that could
readily pivot to takeout
and delivery service.

“With the easing of state
and local government so-
cial distancing orders be-
ginning in May, business
activity in the sectors most
affected by measures to
curb the pandemic should
begin to slowly recover, but
operations resuming at re-
duced capacity will result
in continued reductions in
employment, income and
activity subject to sales tax
for months to come.”

Sales tax is the largest
source of state funding for
the state budget, account-
ing for 57 percent of all tax
collections, but the effects
of the economic slowdown
and low oil prices were ev-
ident in other sources of
revenue in May 2020. Tex-
as collected the following
revenue from other major
taxes:

- motor vehicle sales and
rental taxes — $265 mil-
lion, down 38 percent from
May 2019 and a modest
improvement over April’s
results;

- motor fuel taxes —
$221 million, down 30 per-

cent from May 2019 and
the steepest drop since
1989;

- natural gas production
tax — $31 million, down 76
percent from May 2019;

- oil production tax —
$90 million, the lowest
monthly amount since July
2010, down 75 percent
from May 2019 and the
steepest drop since a 77
percent drop in March
1988;

- hotel occupancy tax —
$8 million, down 86 per-
cent from May 2019 and
the steepest drop on record
in data going back to 1982;
and

- alcoholic beverage tax-
es — $28 million, down 76
percent from May 2019
and the steepest drop on
record in data going back
to 1980.

The Comptroller ex-
tended the due date for
franchise tax payments
this year from May 15 to
July 15, meaning that com-
parisons to May 2019 col-
lections are uninformative.
The Comptroller’s office
detailed other COVID-19
impacts to the Texas econ-
omy, including the skyrock-
eting claims for
unemployment benefits, in
the most recent edition of
Fiscal Notes.

Houston police are in-
vestigating a fatal crash at
15600 Eastex Freeway
(North U.S. Highway 59)
service road about 1:10
p.m. on Tuesday, May 26,
2020.

According to HPD offi-
cials, the victim was driv-
ing a blue Toyota Zion
southbound on the service
road on Eastex Freeway

Aldine ISD will begin its
summer work hours on
Monday, June 1.

Summer work hours
will run from 7 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.

Due to the COVID-19
Pandemic, all Aldine ISD
district facilities, including
campuses, will have limit-
ed access from 7 a.m. until
5:30 p.m. The district will
be closed on Fridays.

Aldine ISD will contin-
ue to follow all local and
federal health guidelines,
including limiting the
number of staff in each fa-
cility during the summer.
Access to all buildings, in-
cluding campuses, will be
restricted to specific en-
trances and will not be
open to the public.

The district is requiring
the following safety re-
strictions during summer
work hours:

•All employees will not
be able to return to work
at the same time and are
encouraged to continue to

Your household may be
eligible to receive Pandem-
ic Electronic Benefit
Transfer (P-EBT) benefits
to buy food. P-EBT is a one-
time benefit for families
issued through an EBT
card (like a debit card). P-
EBT is for children 5-18
years old who received
SNAP food benefits for
March 2020 and children
up to 21 years old who are
certified for free or re-
duced-price meals at
school in Texas during the
2019-20 school year. Fami-
lies receive up to $285 per
eligible child. You will have
one year from the date the
benefits were issued to use
your P-EBT benefits. P-
EBT benefits are non-
transferrable.

The online application
for P-EBT is now open.
Please review the criteria
to see if you need to apply
to receive these benefits.
The application link is pro-
vided below.

Do I need to apply for P-
EBT?
Families that DID NOT get
SNAP benefits for March
2020

•Yes, you will need to
apply.

Vote by mail applications sent to all registered
voters in Harris County age 65 and up

 Once applications are
received and approved,
mail ballots are sent to vot-
ers no later than the sev-
enth calendar day after
applications are received.

524,219 people voted in
the March 2020 Primary
Elections. Of those, 53,910
voted by mail.

Dates to remember:
• Monday, June 15 Last

day to register to vote in
the 2020 Primary Runoff

• Monday, June 29 First
day of in-person Early Vot-
ing period

• Thursday, July 2 Last
day to apply for a mail bal-
lot for the 2020 Primary
Runoff

• Friday, July 10 Last
day of in-person Early Vot-
ing

• Tuesday, July 14 2020

Primary Runoff Election
Day

Voters who choose to
vote by mail must post-
mark their mail ballots by
Election Day, and the bal-
lot must be received by the
County Clerk’s Office no
later than 5:00 PM on July
15 (the day after Election
Day).

“Our office is preparing
for an increase in mail bal-
lots in addition to a safe
and secure in-person vot-
ing process,” added Hollins.
“We are working with
emergency management
and health officials to
make sure we follow their
safety recommendations.”

Stay informed at
HarrisVotes.com and fol-
low the Harris County
Clerk on social media

Aldine ISD to resume
summer hours on June 1

work virtually from home.
Those employees who re-
ceive permission from
their supervisor to access
district facilities must
wear a mask (cloth or dis-
posable) while in any Aldi-
ne ISD building. Gloves
should be worn when ap-
propriate.

•Employees are encour-
aged to wash their hands
often for 20 seconds or
more, or utilize hand sani-
tizer (60-95% alcohol) if
soap and water are not
available.

•All approved employ-
ees to enter facilities must
maintain social distancing
(at least six feet apart) at
al times per CDC guide-
lines.

•Any employee who is
not feeling well or has been
potentially exposed, or has
a fever of 100.0 Fahrenheit
or higher, feels feverish, or
has other symptoms of
COVID-19 (cough, short-
ness of breath, headache,
sore throat, loss of taste or

smell) should not report to
any district facility or work
site.

•Additionally, any em-
ployee who is well, but
lives in the same house-
hold as someone who has
received a positive COVID-
19 result should not report
to their worksite or enter
any district facility.

•District staff should
only access their assigned
work locations.

Compliance with these
expectations and guide-
lines are essential for the
health and safety of the
Aldine community.

During summer work
hours, the casual dress
code will go into effect. The
summer dress code is ca-
sual. T-shirts, sleeveless
shirts, flip-flops, tennis
shoes, Capri pants, cargo
pants or shorts are prohib-
ited attire.

The district will resume
regular work hours (8
a.m.-4:30 p.m.) on Mon

Pandemic Electronic Benefit
Transfer (P-EBT) application now
open for eligible Aldine ISD families

•Fill out an application
at: yourtexasbenefits.com/
Learn/PEBT

•The application is open
until June 30, 2020.

•If you do not currently
get SNAP benefits and
your child is approved for
P-EBT, you will be mailed
a P-EBT card loaded with
benefits.
Families that DID get SNAP
benefits for March 2020

•You do not need to ap-
ply for children ages 5-18.
Benefits were loaded onto
your existing SNAP card
by May 22.

•If you have children
under 5 and/or between
the ages of 19 and 21, you
will need to fill out an ap-
plication for those chil-
dren. Fill out an
application here:
yourtexasbenefits.com/
Learn/PEBT

• If you get SNAP bene-
fits and your child is ap-
proved for P-EBT, we will
put funds on your current
Lone Star Card.

If you need help filling
out the P-EBT application,
please contact 833-613-
6220. For more informa-
tion, please visit
hhs.texas.gov/PEBT or call

the P-EBT call center at
833-613-6220.

Police investigate fatal crash
where car went into a bayou

when he failed to stay in a
single lane, veered off the
roadway and into a bayou.
The HPD Dive Team re-
sponded to the scene to as-
sist in recovering the
victim's body.

Houston Fire Depart-
ment personnel responded
to the scene and transport-
ed the driver (victim) to
Memorial Hermann

Northeast Hospital where
he was pronounced de-
ceased.

No other vehicles were
involved in the crash.  The
investigation is continu-
ing.

The identity of the male
victim is pending verifica-
tion by the Harris County
Institute of Forensic Sci-
ences.
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THE
POSTSCRIPT

By
Carrie Classon

✯

STATE CAPITAL
HIGHLIGHTS

By Ed Sterling

AUSTIN — Gov. Greg
Abbott on May 26 issued
a proclamation giving the
green light to more servic-
es and activities in a sec-
ond phase of the state's
plan to reopen from man-
datory pandemic closures.

The Phase II proclama-
tion allowed water parks
to open beginning May 29
on condition that the ven-
ues limit occupancy to no
more than 25% of normal
capacity. However, compo-
nents of water parks that
have video arcades must
remain closed. Also, start-
ing May 31, recreational
sports programs for
adults were allowed to re-
sume but games and sim-
ilar competitions must
wait until June 15 to re-
sume. Driver education
programs can resume op-
erations immediately.

Food-court dining areas
in shopping malls were al-
lowed to resume opera-
tions immediately, but
malls are encouraged to
designate one or more in-
dividuals responsible for
health and safety practic-
es on premises, including:

—Limiting tables to six
individuals; maintaining
a six-feet distance be-
tween individuals sitting
at different tables;

—Cleaning and disin-
fecting tables between
uses; and

—Ensuring no condi-
ments or other items are
left on tables between cus-
tomer uses.

In other news, cumula-
tive figures posted on May
31 by the Texas Depart-
ment of State Health Ser-
vices showed that some
64,287 people in Texas
had been diagnosed with
COVID-19 and 1,672
deaths resulting from the
virus pandemic had been
confirmed.

Protests erupt
in cities

Crowds gathered in
many cities across the na-
tion in recent days to pro-
test the May 25 death of
former Houston resident
George Floyd, 46, in Min-
neapolis.

A white Minneapolis
police officer, assisted by
three fellow officers, ar-
rested and handcuffed
Floyd, an African-Ameri-
can, then pinned him face
down on a paved city
street. Floyd, who was
heard saying he could not
breathe while he was
pinned down, lost con-
sciousness and was later
pronounced dead. Video of
the incident was captured
by a bystander and post-
ed on social media.

Gov. Abbott reacted on
May 30, saying, “Texas
and America mourn the
senseless loss of George
Floyd, and the actions
that led to his death are
reprehensible and should
be condemned in the
strongest terms possible.
As Texans exercise their
First Amendment rights,
it is imperative that order
is maintained and private
property is protected.”

Some of the protests

Proclamation allows more
services, activities to resume

turned violent. Abbott ac-
tivated the National
Guard and ordered state
resources to Houston, Dal-
las, San Antonio and Aus-
tin, he said, to maintain
public safety. The Texas
Department of Public
Safety deployed more
than 1,500 officers to as-
sist local police depart-
ments and more resources
will be provided as need-
ed, Abbott said.

Paxton applauds
court

The Texas Supreme
Court on May 27 ruled
against a petition by the
Texas Democratic Party
in an ongoing effort to en-
able all Texans to vote by
mail, particularly during
the COVID-19 pandemic.

Texas Attorney Gener-
al Ken Paxton applauded
the ruling written by
Chief Justice Nathan
Hecht. Hecht concluded
that a lack of immunity to
COVID-19 is not itself a
“physical condition” for
being eligible to vote by
mail under the state elec-
tion law.

Texas Democratic Par-
ty Chairman Gilberto Hi-
nojosa reacted to the
ruling, saying, “Now, it is
up to the federal court to
ensure basic Constitu-
tional rights still exist in
Texas and ensure that
Texans have a right to
vote safely and not put
their health at-risk."

Paxton said a voter ill
with COVID-19 and who
meets legal requirements
may apply for a ballot by
mail, “but fear of contract-

ing COVID-19 is a normal
emotional reaction to the
current pandemic and
does not amount to an ac-
tual disability that quali-
fies a voter to receive a
ballot by mail."

Plaintiffs have a sepa-
rate mail-in-ballot case
pending in the federal
court system.

SOS: Voting
guidance

The Office of the Texas
Secretary of State in con-
sultation with the Texas
Department of State
Health Services on May
26 released health proto-
col guidance for Texas
election officials and vot-
ers in response to the
COVID-19 pandemic.

Secretary of State Ruth
R. Hughs, Texas' chief
election officer, said the
guidance, available at
sos.texas.gov, reflects the
minimum recommended
health protocols to help
ensure the health and
safety of voters, election
office personnel, polling
place workers and poll
watchers.

Unemployment
hits high

In April, all major in-
dustries in Texas were hit
with job losses related to
the pandemic.

The Texas economy lost
1,298,900 non-farm posi-
tions in the month, the
Texas Workforce Commis-
sion reported on May 22,
causing the Lone Star
State's seasonally adjust-
ed unemployment rate to
rise to 12.8%.

The Amarillo Metropol-
itan Statistical Area re-
corded April’s lowest
unemployment rate
among Texas MSAs with
a non-seasonally adjusted
rate of 8.8% followed by
the Abilene MSA and the
College Station-Bryan
MSA, which both record-
ed 8.9% for the second-
lowest rate. The Lubbock
MSA recorded the third-
lowest rate of 9.9%.

“The Only
Dog in
Minnesota”

I want to make it clear that we
are not adopting a dog.

I won’t deny it is tempting. We
decided not to get another dog
because we travel. Dogs and
airplane travel do not go well
together. Now, however, with no
travel in sight, I admit I am
consumed with envy when I see
happy dog owners on the trail. I
have started carrying dog treats
just so I can talk to the dogs of
complete strangers. The owners
are tolerant. The dogs love it.

My brother-in-law had our
entire extended family in a lather
for a full 48-hour news cycle
when he circulated photos of
puppies on Facebook. Everyone
was convinced he was going to
adopt a puppy. He didn’t, as it
turned out.

“He should never have put
those photos on the internet!” my
sister said. “Everyone thought
we were getting another dog!”

This is the same brother-in-
law who, at age sixty, enrolled in
the seminary. Everyone was
wondering how he was going to
preach sermons, write two
papers every week, and study
Hebrew and Greek while paper-
training a puppy.

But now, it seems everyone
has more time, and puppies (I
have been told) are in short
supply. Yes, along with toilet
paper, yeast, flour, hand
sanitizer, and vegetable seeds,
there is a national puppy
shortage.

I couldn’t believe there was
actually a dog shortage so I
checked the website of our local
shelter. They had no dogs—but
this didn’t prove a thing. We
have a well-funded shelter and
I’ve heard rumors that dogs from
towns with less well-financed
animal shelters are smuggled
into town. (Okay, I’ve heard more
than rumors but I am not
squealing on anyone.) A dog
shortage here is not news.

So, I checked with the animal
shelter in Minneapolis, where my
sister and brother-in-law live.
Sure enough, there was only one
puppy. It was a black and tan
shepherd mix. She was holding
her head at an adorable angle.

“Hi, my name is Bella!” the
story beside the photo read. “I
came to Animal Humane Society
because I need help with my
behavior.” Uh oh. I saw that Bella
had been surrendered at the end
of March.

“That was right at the start of
the pandemic!” I thought. “Who
surrenders a dog when they are
stuck at home?”

“I’m ready to find a new home
where I can continue to work on
learning good manners,” the
story continued. I wondered
exactly how bad Bella’s bad
manners were. I wondered if
“learning good manners” was
another way of saying, “not
chewing up the furniture.” I went
to the humane society for St.
Paul. I clicked, “Adoptable dogs.”

To my astonishment, there
was only one—it was Bella.

“I like playing with toys and
enjoy other busy interactions.”
Busy interactions! This was
obviously another euphemism
for something—like, “Little
Johnny is being sent to juvenile
detention for his busy interac-
tions.”

I went further afield, to
suburbs on the north and south
sides of the Twin Cities. Bella
again! The Twin Cities has a
population of 3.4 million people
and it appeared that Bella was—
at the moment—the only dog in
Minnesota available for adoption.

So, I thought I should just get
the word out for anyone near or
traveling to Minnesota that, in
spite of the nationwide puppy
shortage, there is one dog
available. Her name is Bella.
She’s famous for her busy
interactions and needs a little
work on her manners.

Frankly, I’m thinking Bella
couldn’t have picked a better
time to try to find a home.

Till next time,
Carrie

Carrie Classon’s memoir is
called, “Blue Yarn.” Learn more
at CarrieClasson.com.

Harris County, Texas -
May 31, 2020, County
Lina Hidalgo today
issued the following
statement in response to
the death of George Floyd
and ongoing protests
occurring in Harris
County:

“I join the millions of
fellow Americans and
people across the world in
condemning the brutal,
senseless murder of
George Floyd. The sight
of yet another black
American having their
life stolen by a law
enforcement officer whose
mission was to protect
and serve their communi-
ty is heartbreaking, and
stands as just the latest
painful reminder of the
deep, systemic flaws that
continue to break the
bonds of trust between
many of our residents
and our criminal justice
system.

For generations, black
and brown people in
America have suffered
grave injustices at the
hands of institutional
power in this county. That
is one of the reasons I ran
for office and why so
many patriotic residents
across our county and
cities across our nation
are choosing to exercise
their first amendment
right to speak out and
demand meaningful
change. I wholeheartedly
support their rights to do
so and join Mayor Turner
and others in urging
those who speak out to do
so peacefully, safely, and
with the ultimate goal of
driving meaningful
change, not more vio-
lence. It is also true that
today, the threat of
COVID-19 continues to
linger in our community,
and close contact with
others can be potentially
deadly and lead to an
outbreak. That is why I
urge those who join in
demanding change to
wear a face covering,
practice social distancing,
and mitigate potential
exposure as much as
possible or by participat-
ing virtually.

Each and every
member of our communi-
ty, regardless of their

Statement from Harris
County Judge Lina
Hidalgo on George
Floyd and Protests in
Harris County

race, background, or
economic status deserves
to be treated with dignity
and respect during
encounters with police.
When we lost George
Floyd, we lost a fellow
Houstonian and someone
whose legacy will forever
remind us of the work
that remains to build a
more just equal society
for the most vulnerable
among us.  As we move
forward, I want George
Floyd’s friends and family
here in Harris County to
know that his life - and
the life of so many others
we’ve lost to injustice -
will drive us to work ever
more zealously to create a
more equitable, fairer
Harris County. As County
Judge, I will continue to
do everything in my
power to drive forward
meaningful criminal
justice reform, hold all
our institutions - includ-
ing law enforcement -
accountable and work to
dismantle the root
sources of racism and
inequity in our communi-
ty. The work is long and
hard, but we will contin-
ue to drive forward
alongside the community
and with more resolve
than ever.

Over the past several
days, I and our Office of
Emergency Management
have remained in close
touch with Mayor Turner
and the City of Houston
regarding the protests.
We stand ready to
provide any additional
tools or resources they
may require to keep our
communities safe and
look forward to working
together to honor the life
of George Floyd by
promoting meaningful
action, peace, and justice
for all.”
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La preinscripción está abi-
erta para los estudiantes el-
egibles que ingresan al
prekínder y solo para los nue-
vos estudiantes de kínder en
el Distrito Escolar Independ-
iente de Aldine Los estudi-
antes de prekínder
actualmente inscritos en Al-
dine ISD no necesitan partic-
ipar en el proceso de
preinscripción para entrar a
kínder. Los documentos para
su estudiante de prekínder o
kínder están disponibles en
línea.

El proceso de inscripción
temprana da a los padres in-
formación que facilita el
trámite. También ayuda al
distrito a planificar el crec-
imiento de la matrícula y las
necesidades de personal.

Los estudiantes que cum-
plan cuatro años antes del 1
de septiembre del año en cur-
so pueden preinscribirse al
prekínder (PreK). También
deben calificar para asistir a
los programas de PreK que se
ofrecen de forma gratuita y
cumplen con los criterios de
elegibilidad. Visite la página
web de prpgramas de preesco-
lar para leer los requisitos de
admisión.

Los estudiantes nuevos en
Aldine ISD que cumplan cin-
co años antes del 1 de septi-
embre del año en curso
pueden preinscribirse para el
kínder. Los estudiantes actu-
ales que asistieron a PreK en
Aldine, que ingresarán al
kínder en el año escolar 2020-
2021, no necesitan inscribirse
previamente.

¿Por qué elegir las escuelas
preescolares de Aldine?

Los niños expuestos a ex-
periencias positivas y estim-
ulantes a una edad temprana

La Fundación para la
Educación de Aldine se
complace en otorgar becas
a los graduados de la Gen-
eración Aldine ISD 2020.
Este año, el número de be-
cas y el total de dólares ha
aumentado, gracias a los
generosos donantes de
toda nuestra comunidad.

Más de 513,000 dólares
fueron otorgados a 191
estudiantes de último año
graduados de Aldine ISD
de nueve escuelas prepara-
torias. Los estudiantes re-
cibieron los premios de
becas  compet i t ivas  a
través del rigor académico,
las actividades extracur-
riculares, dedicando su
tiempo al servicio comuni-
tario y demostrando un
impulso por el éxito educa-
tivo continuo.

Cada año, las becas de
Aldine Education Founda-
tion están abiertas a todas
los alumnos sénior de Al-
dine ISD. La solicitud se
abre en noviembre cada
ciclo escolar. Este año, los
anuncios de premios se
compartieron con los estu-
diantes el 24 de abril.

Anualmente, los fondos
de becas se reciben de una
a m p l i a  v a r i e d a d  d e
donantes, incluidos indi-
viduos, familias y empre-
sas y fundaciones locales y
regionales. El grupo más
grande de patrocinadores
de las fundaciones es el
personal de Aldine ISD
que puede elegir donar din-
ero de cada cheque de
pago. Este año, el person-

al de Aldine ISD apoyó a
35 estudiantes con 105 mil
dólares en premios.

Aldine Education Foun-
dation se enorgullece de
reconocer a un receptor
superior de cada escuela
preparatoria de Aldine
ISD. Estos nueve estudi-
antes recibirán un premio
20,000 durante cuatro
años, financiado a través
de fondos recibidos de No-
ble Drilling. Sus historias
se destacan aquí, seguida
de una lista de todos los
beneficiarios de becas de la
Fundación Aldine Educa-
tion 2020.

Imani Gonzalez es la
Noble Estudiosa de Perfo-
ración de Aldine High
School. Ha asistido a es-
cuelas Aldine ISD desde
PreK, comenzando con
Keeble EC/PK/Head Start,
y luego se matriculó en Th-
ompson Elementary, Mar-
c e l l a  I n t e r m e d i a t e  y
Stovall Middle School.
Imani se dirige a la Uni-
versidad Texas A&M en el
otoño.

Jade Huynh es el Noble
Drilling Scholar de Blan-
son Career & Technical
Education High School.
Jade es una estudiante de
larga duración en Aldine
ISD, de Keeble EC/PK/
Head Start, Goodman El-
ementary, Hill Intermedi-
a te  y  S tova l l  Midd le
School. Antes de su tiem-
po en Blanson CTE, asis-
tió a Aldine High School.
A continuación, Jade asis-
tirá a la Universidad de

Texas en Austin.
Javier Navarro es el

Noble Estudioso de Perfo-
ración de Carver High
School. Anteriormente
asistió a Vines EC/PK/
Head Start, Stovall Acad-
emy, Houston Academy y
Drew Academy. Javier pla-
nea asistir a la Univer-
sidad Texas A&M en el
otoño.

Linh Vuong es la Noble
Drilling Scholar de Davis
High School. Anterior-
mente asistió a la Escuela
Secundaria Hoffman en
Aldine ISD. Después de
graduarse, Linh planea
asistir a la Universidad de
Houston.

Itzel Gomez es el Noble
Drilling Scholar de Eisen-
hower High School. Su car-
rera académica comenzó
en Vines EC/PK/Head
Start, luego Carter Acade-
my, Hill Intermediate y
Shotwell Middle School.
Itzel planea asistir a Lone
Star College-University
Park después de gradu-
arse.

Nerissa Correa es la
Noble Drilling Scholar del
Hall Center for Education.
Comenzó la escuela en Hi-
nojosa EC/PK/Head Start
y luego asistió a Raymond
Academy, Reed Academy y
Grantham Academy. A
continuación, Nerissa asis-
tirá a la Universidad del
Sur de Texas en el otoño.

Norma Rodríguez es la
becaria de Noble Drilling
d e  M a c A r t h u r  H i g h
School. Ha sido estudiante

en Aldine ISD en Orange
Grove Elementary, Escam-
illa Intermediate y Ham-
br i ck  Midd le  Schoo l .
Norma planea asistir a la
Universidad Texas A&M
después de graduarse.

Klyn Lopez es la Noble
Drilling Scholar de Nimi-
tz High School. También
ha asistido a Parker Inter-
mediate y Lewis Middle
School dentro de Aldine
ISD. Después de gradu-
arse, Klyn asistirá a la
Universidad de Lamar en
el otoño.

Carolyn Garcia es la be-
caria de Noble Drilling de
Victory Early College High
School. Ella es una estudi-
ante de larga duración de
Aldine ISD, comenzando
en deSantiago EC/PK/
Head Start y luego ma-
triculándose en Anderson
Academy, Houston Acade-
my y Drew Academy. Car-
o l y n  a s i s t i r á  a  l a
Universidad del Norte de
Texas.

Por favor, comparta sus
felicitaciones con estos
estudiantes al mismo tiem-
po que expresa gratitud a
los muchos donantes de be-
cas que apoyan los esfuer-
zos de Aldine Education
Foundation para propor-
cionar opciones y opor-
t u n i d a d e s  p a r a  l o s
estudiantes de Aldine ISD,
en nuestras aulas y más
allá.

Para obtener más infor-
mación sobre Aldine Edu-
cation Foundation, visite
aldineeducationfoundation.org

Fundacion para la Education de
Aldine otorga 191 becas a graduados

desarrollan capacidades de
aprendizaje que mejoran sus
probabilidades de éxito ac-
adémico. Los niños que asis-
ten al preescolar u otros
programas de educación tem-
prana muestran evidencia de:

• Aumento de las destre-
zas en matemáticas y alfabet-
ización.

• Mayor preparación para
la escuela primaria.

• Impactos positivos en la
salud y el cuidado dental de
los niños.

• Efectos positivos sobre
las habilidades socioemocion-
ales y los resultados conduc-
tuales de los niños.

• Tasas más altas de grad-
uación y asistencia a la uni-
versidad.

¿Cómo puede comenzar el
trámite de preinscripción
para su hijo para el 2020-
2021?

El distrito tiene una línea
directa de preinscripción en la
escuela preescolar para famil-
ias que tienen preguntas:

• Disponible: hoy y hasta
el 12 de junio, de lunes a vier-
nes de 1-3 p.m.

• Número de línea directa
en inglés: (409) 241-8677

• Número de línea directa
en español: (707) 739-6039

Visite AldineISD.org/pri-
mary para obtener más infor-
mación y ver una lista de
documentos que un padre o
tutor legal debe traer para fi-
nalizar el proceso de in-
scripción una vez que las
escuelas vuelvan a abrir.

Nuevamente, los documen-
tos de inscripción 2020-2021
están disponibles en línea. El
período de preinscripción se
extenderá hasta el 30 de
junio.

Preinscripción abierta para el
año escolar 2020-2021 para
prekínder y nuevos
estudiantes de AISD que
ingresan a kinder
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All types of new
wiring and

repairs
D&E ELECTRIC

281-448-8615

ELECTRICIAN

4-tfn

Since 1975
Low Rates

ELECTRICIANA/C & APPLIANCE
REPAIR

MARIO’S
APPLIANCE
REPAIR
All Major Brands. In-
Home Service, 20
yrs. experience. Rep-
aro electrodomesti-
cos, todo tipo de
modelos. Call Mario,
713-291-8286.
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DRIVERS
WANTED

DRIVERS:
SGT 2000 Motor
Freight Inc. Company
Earn Up To $.45 p/
mile. O/O Earn Up To
$1.37 Based on
D.O.E. Sign On Bo-
nus $5000*
Company – Owner
Operators
713-674-2076

      15-4

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

INTERN AT A NEWSPAPER
Part Time Position available for
person interested in learning all

phases of the news business. Will
experience writing, interviewing,

sourcing, computer layout, ad sales,
record keeping, promotions. Send

letter of interest to
nenewsroom@aol.com

Frugal FrogFrugal Frog
MARKET PLACEMARKET PLACE

Take Pride in our
Community

 Keep it Clean

Commercial
Printing
We specialize in

4 Color Brochures,
Magazines, Sale Flyers

We print newspapers, too.
Call for a Quote

GRAFIKSHOP
713-977-2555

 C H U R C H    L I S T I N G S
BAPTIST:
• Betania Baptist Church, 11450
Turn St. 281-442-4258
• Center of Life Baptist Church,
11250 Bentley St. 281-442-5433
• De Priest Baptist Church, 5609
Mount Houston Rd. 281-449-0774
• Esperanza Baptist Church,
14710 Mill Rd. 281-227-0123
• First Baptist Church Kinwood,
5538 Lauder Rd. 281-442-3823
• First Baptist Church N. Houston,
4422 Lauder Rd. 281-449-7201
• First Unity Baptist Church, 2110
Aldine Bender Rd. 281-445-7379
• Grace Missionary Baptist
Church, 1823 Aldine Mail Route.
281-442-7137
• Greater Purelight Missionary,
12330 Vickery St. 281-987-1980
• Harmony Baptist Church, 1325
Lauder Rd. 281-442-3444
• Mt. Sinai Missionary Baptist,
4730 Gaston St. 281-442-2947
• New Beginning Baptist Church ,
10921 Foy Ln. 713-696-9249
• New Mt. Olive Baptist Church,
4706 Mount Houston Rd. 281-
227-6885
• Parkwood Baptist Church
P.O. Box 60143. 281-442-5359
• Sonrise Community Church

P.O. Box 111581. 281-449-0994
• South Aldine Baptist Church
2121 Aldine Mail Rt. 281-442-
3124

CATHOLIC:
• St. Leo the Great Catholic
2131 Lauder Rd. 281-449-2344
• St. Charles Borromeo Church,
501 Tidwell Rd. 713-692-6303
• St. Gregory the Great, 10500
Nold St. 713-631-3681

CHRISTIAN
• Faith Christian Center
10118 Tidwell Rd. 281-459-1709

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST
• Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-
ter-day Saints, 65 Melbourne
Street. 281-799-6289.

CHURCH OF THE NAZA-
RENE:
• Woodsdale Church of the Naza-
rene, 4903 Hollybrook Ln. 281-
442-4107

JEHOVAH’S WITNESS:
• Jehovah’s Witnesses
4416 Mohawk St. 281-442-1612

LUTHERAN:
• St Luke’s Lutheran Church,
11025 Aldine Westfield Rd. 281-
442-2180
• Beautiful Savior Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church, 215 Ritten-
house. 281-445-2203

METHODIST:
• Aldine First United Methodist
Church, 4623 Aldine Bender Rd.
281-442-4961.
• El Mesias United Methodist
Church, 406 E. Rittenhouse St.
713-699-8990.

PENTALCOSTAL:
• Calvary Pentecostal Church of
God, 3122 Hopper Rd. 713-694-
6112
• Iglesia Pentecostal Unida, 2410
Bertrand St. 281-590-5187
• Temple of Salvation, 4906 Haile
St. 281-987-2655

PRESBYTERIAN:
• Westminster Church
14050 Aldine Westfield Rd.
281-442-7210

SPANISH-SPEAKING:
• El Monte Calvario Church
P.O. Box 11726. 281-987-1174
• Iglesia de Dios Santidao
11721 Aldine Westfield Rd. 281-
219-0707
• La Iglesia de Dios Santa Sion
2332 Aldine Mail Rt. 281-449-
0536
• Manantial de Vida
2810 Lauder Rd. 281-442-7709
• Primera Iglesia Bautista
13380 Korenek St. 281-590-5642

NON-DEMOMINATIONAL/
OTHER
• Aldine Christian Church
2233 Aldine Mail Rt. 281-442-
9751
• Apostolic Bible Ctr.
P.O. Box 8569. 281-442-5171
• Bethel Community Church
2414 Lauder Rd. 281-449-1473
• Church of the Living God
4422 Hopper Rd. 281-219-3853
• Church the Lord Jesus Christ
11268 E. Hardy Rd. 281-442-0303
• Church of the Lord Jesus Christ
9407 Crofton St. 713-631-7339.
• Emmanuel Deliverance Temple
4718 Littlecrest Rd. 281-987-9166
• Grace Restoration Church

13223 Aldine Westfield Rd. 281-
449-5996
• Houston Restoration Church
1831 Hartwick Rd. 281-227-6260
• Houston Revival Temple
5801 Mary Francis Dr. 281-987-
3305
• Jesus Center, 11742 Aldine
Westfield Rd. 281-590-3216
• Monument of Faith Church-God
2233 Aldine Mail Rt. 281-442-
2002
• New Covenant Missionary
Church, 2202 Aldine Bender Rd.
281-987-7170
• New Gate Fellowship, 4234
Mount Houston Rd. 713-166-6684
• North Central Assembly of God,
13703 Aldine Westfield Rd. 281-
907-6609
• Pillar of Glory, 14341 Lee Rd.
281-449-6404
• Sabbathay Kingdom, 4034
Linder St. at Kelley and Hirsch
Rd., Houston, 77026. 713-635-
3025.
• Temple de Poder, 10912 Aldine
Westfield Rd. 281-372-1060
• Tomb of Jesus, 1301 Aldine Mail
Rt. 281-987-1371
• Word of Deliverance Life Ctr
4001 Darwin St. 281-227-0700

• Phuc Vien Temple, 14101 East-
ex Fwy. 281-449-1900
• Gospel Shop
14341 Lee Rd. 281-227-8898
• Jimmie Guillory
13120 Luthe Rd. 281-449-6016
• Dynamic Global Interprises Inc.
2201 Little York Rd. 713-695-9830
• The Shelter Church, 4102 Laud-
er Rd. 281-846-4538

Corrections or additions can be
sent to nenewsroom@aol.com,
attn. Church Listing or by calling
713-266-3444.
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SERVICES

J.D. FENCE
We install & repair
fences. All types of
chain link, wood or-
namental and iron.
Free estimate. Small
jobs welcome. Call
Jose 281-221-0637.

                    tfn

PART SERVICES
R.F. Hull Water Well
- Pump Service.
281-442-5630.

               22-tfn

SERVICES

SERVICES SERVICES

TRANSMISSIONS
TEJAS

Houston’s Only Standard &
Automatic Specialists

FREE Computer Diagnostics

Since 1997
Quality
Work!

Full 12 Mo. Or 12,000 Mile Warranty
“We Will Honor Other Shops Coupons”

Se Habla Español
225 Aldine Mail Route, 77037

281-931-9300

BBB

Rating A+

Business
Directory

CALL 713-266-3444 to place your Business Card in our Directory.
Thousands of Readers in this area will see your message.

SHOP LOCALLY -- Save Time & Money

A/C & HEAT REPAIR

Air conditioning & Heating • New system
installation & repair • All brands

832-455-0788
832-867-6550

License #
TACLB44848E

www.amigosresidentialservice.com amigosresidentialservice@gmail.com

01-tfn

Raul
Frank

ROOFING SERVICES

New Roofs • Repairs • Painting • Hardi Plank Siding

Free Estimates

Siding & Contracting LLC
281-452-0000

P.O. Box 914, Channelview, TX 77530
Mrroofer@mail.com

=Major credit card accepted= 01-tfn

Financing Available

CERTIFIED CONTRACTTOR

Specializing in sick trees

Certified
MASTER
Arborist

TREE SERVICE

RENT/LEASE RENT/LEASE

HALL FOR RENT
$650 For 4 Hours
Includes Dance Floor, Bandstand

and Bar - Seats 250

VFW POST 9187
6101 E. Mount Houston

For Information Call:

281-987-1392

12-4t

Classified Ads
713-266-3444

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Commercial Printing
We specialize in 4 Color Brochures,

Magazines, Sale Flyers, We print
Newspapers, too.

Call for a Quote
GRAFIKSHOP

713-977-2555

C H U R C H    P A G E
Church Page Sponsors

If you would like to be a Church Page
Sponsor, please call 713-266-3444

Where Jesus Has the Priority  And Everyone is Welcome
First Baptist Church North Houston

4422 Lauder Road, Houston, TX. 77039    281-449-7201

Sunday Service Schedule: Bible Study - 9:45 a.m.
AM Worship - 10:50 a.m.

Children’s Church - 10:50 a.m.
PM Worship - 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study: All Ages - 7:00 p.m.
“6:00 p.m. Awana Kids Club Pre K 6th Grade”

Our “Immigration, Integration, Education” Programs

Citizenship Workshops, Community Engagement, Citizenship
Classes & Parenting Programs

          Mariana Sanchez, Director
          Call: 281-799-9076 or 832-650-4360
          Text: 832-906.4214
          marianas@baatexas.org

BAA offers online citizenship applications & virtual review.
Start you citizenship application @

WWW.CITIZENSHIPWORKS.ORG/PORTAL/BAA

RECENT DEATHS

Inocencia Garza
James E. Stewart
Donald K. Landrum
William Charles Lofton
Alton Leroy Richardson

HALL FOR
RENT

281-442-0578

Seats
Approximately
125 Persons

American Legion
Post 578

3415 Aldine Mail Route

RENT/LEASE RENT/LEASE

BIBLE TRIVIA
by Wilson Casey---

1. Is the book of Acts in the
Old or New Testament or
neither?

2. Who honored a man by
letting him ride the royal steed
through city streets? Silas,
Hosea, Ahasuerus, Asa

3. From Acts 9, what
dressmaker was restored to life
by Peter's prayers? Dorcas,

Toss it into
the can. It’s
a neat idea.

Leah, Jezebel, Miriam
4. Pharaoh gave what burnt

city to his daughter for a gift?
Cana, Gezer, Joppa, Bethel

5. From Job 4, who was so
frightened by a dream that his
hair stood on end? James,
Eliphaz, Noah, Cain

6. Where did Gideon meet an
angel? Prison, Field, Oak tree,
Well

ANSWERS: 1) New; 2)
Ahasuerus; 3) Dorcas; 4) Gezer;
5) Eliphaz; 6) Oak tree."

Deborah E. Krouse
Ruby Veronica Castro
Helen Moyer
Virgil D. Worthey
Idelia Garza de Ramirez
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New Harris County Clerk,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Houston (June 4, 2020)
– Lone Star Corporate Col-
lege (LSCC) held its grand
opening of the LSC-Trans-
portation & Global Logis-
tics Technology Center, its
newest Workforce Center
of Excellence. The event
took place via video confer-
encing due to the COVID-
19 pandemic.

 “We have seen how vi-
tally important maintain-
ing a strong supply chain
is during this pandemic,”
said Stephen C. Head,
Ph.D., LSC chancellor.
“This new state-of-the-art
center will help train both
professional truck drivers
and logistic managers to
keep our country moving
in the right direction.”

 The LSC-Transporta-
tion & Global Logistics
Technology Center is a
new, 16,000 square foot ul-
tramodern training facili-
ty where students will
learn the skills necessary
to become a professional
truck driver, or supply
chain manager. The facili-
ty houses six classrooms,
an 8.3 acre driving track
with six backing pads and
a truck driving simulator.

“This is a very exciting
time for Lone Star Col-
lege,” said Alton Smith,
Ed.D., LSCS Board of
Trustees chair. “This new
center is coming online at
exactly the right time and
will be a gateway for new

Hightower High School in
Missouri City, Chris went
on to earn a Bachelor of
Arts with Phi Beta Kappa
honors from Morehouse
College. Chris also com-
pleted a joint program with
Yale Law School and Har-
vard Business School,
earning both his Juris Doc-
tor and Master of Business
Administration degrees.

Before transitioning
into private practice, Chris
attained a strong strategic
skill set by working at
some of the world’s most
distinguished professional
service firms. He was a
Senior Engagement Man-
ager at global consultancy
McKinsey & Company,
where he flourished in ap-
plying analytics and orga-
nizational best practice to
transform public safety,
defense and security agen-
cies. Chris was also a Sum-
mer Associate with
Wachtell, Lipton, Rosen &
Katz and the investment
bank Goldman Sachs. De-
spite his private sector
background, Chris’s most
memorable professional
experience ensued through
his time with the White
House Office of Presiden-
tial Personnel during the
first year of the Obama
administration.

Lone Star Corporate College held its grand opening celebration of the
LSC-Transportation & Global Logistics Technology Center. The state-of-the-
art facility will train students with the skills necessary to become a
professional truck driver or supply chain manager.

Lone Star Corporate College
celebrates grand opening of
Transportation & Global
Logistics Technology Center

careers for generations to
come.”

The LSC-Transporta-
tion & Global Logistics
Technology Center is also
home to the LSCC Logis-
tics Management program
and MSSC CLP certifica-
tion that will prepare grad-
uates for employment in
the areas of total supply
chain management, in-
cluding inventory control,
materials management
and transportation.

 The grand opening cel-
ebration included videos
and photos of the new cen-
ter and featured special
guests who talked about
the need to address the
shortage of trained, profes-
sional truck drivers and
supply chain managers.

 Among the attendees
who spoke were Dr.
Stephen C. Head, LSC
chancellor; Dr. Alton
Smith, LSCS Board of
Trustees chair; Joe Phil-
lips, Schneider National
recruiter; Angela Horow-
itz, Stevens Transport Ad-
ministration & Driver
Development vice presi-
dent; Renée Richardson,
Metallica All Within My
Hands Foundation associ-
ate director; Eric Coleman,
Schwerman Trucking Co.
driver and LSC Truck
Driving program graduate;
Julian Alvarez III, Texas
Workforce Commission
commissioner Represent-

ing Labor; and Ken Krall,
LSCC executive director.

 Linda Leto Head, LSC
senior vice chancellor, Ex-
ternal and Employer Rela-
tions welcomed the
speakers thanking them
for their partnership. “This
center would not be possi-
ble without the collabora-
tion of public organizations
and private industries and
I am appreciative of their
efforts in making this cen-
ter a reality.”

 The LSC-Transporta-
tion & Global Logistics
Technology Center, which
opened its doors to stu-
dents June 1, is an ap-
proved Texas Department
of Public Safety Third Par-
ty Testing facility. Stu-
dents who finish the LSC
CDL program can be test-
ed at the center 24 – 48
hours after completion of
the course work helping to
eliminate the long wait
times that can occur at re-
tail Texas DPS Testing
Centers.

 “Lone Star College will
serve the trucking and glo-
bal logistics industry by
providing the next gener-
ation of CDL drivers with
state-of-the-art technology
and equipment, providing
new career opportunities
and expanded training,”
said Linda Head.

 To learn more, visit
LoneStar.edu.

“It is a great honor to
serve the residents of Har-
ris County as County
Clerk. My deep connection
to Harris County and pro-
fessional background in
management consulting,
government, and law has
prepared me to step into
this role and be effective
from day one. I look for-
ward to serving this com-
munity to the best of my
ability, and to continue to
assist residents and small
businesses at the high
standard that Harris
County deserves.

“We are living in a chal-
lenging time. This Novem-
ber, our office will
administer the most conse-
quential election of our
lifetime amid a global
health pandemic. The right
to vote is fundamental to
our democracy, and I will
work tirelessly to ensure
that Harris County resi-
dents can exercise that
right safely, conveniently,
and with the peace of mind
that their vote will be
counted.”

"Our efforts start with
the July runoff contest. I
encourage Harris County
residents to register to vote
by the June 15th deadline.
I also encourage you to
make a plan to vote by mail
(if eligible), during the ear-

ly voting period, June 29 -
July 10, or on Election Day,
July 14th.”

“Thank you to the Har-
ris County Commissioners
Court and the people of
Harris County for entrust-
ing me with such an impor-
tant task. I cannot thank
Dr. Diane Trautman
enough for her service to
Harris County, and I look
forward to working with
her talented staff to
achieve our office’s mis-
sion.”

Hollins said he would
take that outsider’s ap-
proach to the clerk role and
would retain the office’s
senior staff, including Elec-
tions Director Michael
Winn who came on board
after Trautman was elect-
ed and newly promoted by
Trautman Chief Deputy
Teneshia Hudspeth.

Chris developed a com-
mitment to public service
through the selfless exam-
ple of his parents and their
devotion for improving the
lives of others. His father,
George, served for 34 years
in the Houston Police De-
partment, and his mother,
Christie, managed a career
as a secretary while rais-
ing Chris, his two sisters,
and more than 20 young
foster children.

After graduating from

who have met the require-
ments of graduation set
forth by the Texas Educa-
tion Agency and the Aldi-
ne ISD Board of Trustees
are eligible to receive their
diplomas and are hereby
entitled to be graduates
with all the rights and
privileges appertaining
thereto.”

AISD Seniors graduation,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Congratulations to the
Aldine ISD Class of 2020:
Aldine HS , Blanson CTE
HS, Carver HS, Hall Cen-
ter for Education, Davis
HS, Eisenhower HS, Mac-
Arthur HS, Nimitz HS, and
Victory Early College HS.

As we approach the July
23-24 graduation ceremo-

nies, stay connected with
Aldine ISD onInstagram,
Twitter, and Facebook. Se-
niors can continue cele-
brating their senior pride
and this milestone. Re-
member to tag us on social
media and use #AISDClas-
sof2020 and #WeAreAldine
in all your posts.

East Aldine
District

COMMUNITY
Management Districts fill
the gaps between city’s
pandemic losses
By Homer L. Clark, Wea Lee, Kenneth Li, Patricia Maddox, Gerald
Overturff and Ralph Rieger
May 27, 2020

The Houston area’s little known and sometimes misunderstand
management districts have been working to enhance public safety,
business opportunities and other forms of quality of life issues for
years.

Now that the pandemic is forcing deep budget cuts in Houston city
government and beyond, we feel more privileged than ever to be the
volunteer board chairmen who help direct these hyper-local
projects.

Property owners provide the funding for management districts to
carry out crucial improvements within their boundaries, from paying
for off-duty police presence and improving esplanades to removing
graffiti and trash and working with non-profits to provide social
services.

Our services have always complemented, not duplicated, what local
governments do. But now, management district services become
even more crucial — especially since stay-at-home regimens have
made Americans better appreciate what’s close by: Our families.
Nature just outside the window. Our neighbors. Our communities,
including locally owned businesses, places of worship, parks and
more.

We anticipate that heartfelt values such as “pride of place,” and the
sense of being rooted, will become more essential as our nation
moves cautiously into the post-pandemic years.

The Spring Branch Management District and Brays Oaks
Management District are instrumental in planning for better
drainage in our flood-prone metropolis. At the same time, the East
Aldine Management District continues to construct much-needed
water and sewer projects to historically under-served communities.

As centers of Asian-American business and culture in Southwest
Houston, the Southwest Management District and the International
Management District have partnered with civic associations and
leaders to provide as much as $3 million worth of food, protective
medical supplies and direct financial assistance to residents, first
responders and front-line health care professionals during the
pandemic.

The funding was a symbolic gesture as well as a practical one
because a few uninformed Houstonians have wrongly blamed their
Asian-American neighbors for causing the virus to spread from Asia.
On behalf of its residents and businesses, the management districts
provided resources that contributed to the well-being of people
across the entire region.

Before Texas restaurants were allowed to re-offer dine-in service,
the Five Corners Management District was among the districts that
put together interactive online pages showing which neighborhood
eateries remained open for take-out and delivery. The projects
helped local businesses and their employees continue to thrive.

Management districts are created by the Texas Legislature. Owners
of commercial property in the districts serve as unpaid board
members after being approved by the City Council or
Commissioners Court. In public meetings, the boards decide how to
spend district funds.

Businesses provide the funding through annual assessments based
on the value of their properties or through sales taxes.

Few people enjoy paying taxes. Many people like the fact that
Houston and Harris County place a comparatively low to moderate
tax burden on residents and businesses. But modest government
services and fewer regulations — illustrated by the lack of zoning
regulations in Houston — leave some communities wanting and
needing to do more to improve their immediate environments.

Now the pandemic is triggering cutbacks in city and county
government. Mayor Sylvester Turner has said the new city budget
comes with “sacrifices and reductions in services.”

For transparency and accountability to the public, our districts
maintain web sites that list progress, public meetings, updated
community news, events, development plans, board members, staff
members and more.

Theodore Roosevelt, the 26th U.S. president, gets credit for the
saying, “Do what you can, with what you have, where you are.”
Management districts in Houston are following his advice as we
enter a new phase that will change how we think of “home.”

Clark, Lee, Li, Maddox, Overturff and Rieger chair the boards of
the Five Corners, International, Southwest, Spring Branch, East
Aldine and Brays Oaks management districts, respectively.

East Aldine Management District Board of Directors


